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Comes Quickly, lint It Comes to

Stay. How a 5ltenaniloali Cltzcn
(lot Rid of It.

( .imoi early, Mays lain
No stranger can l miiro unrtcleoruo.
Makes llfu n ml-nr- y all Any Iohr,
Keeps you nwnho nights.
Iiritutes you; iolls ytmr tcmpor
lo y. u kuuiv till uiiwclrniiio gilet ?

Kvur liavo it come untl sts with you ?

Know what it Is? Krzriiin.
If ymi nvor Inn nuy Itcliln. of tlm Vln,
Yoit knew liow lmrtl It i. tn fliuki' It off.
Y..II wouM llk tii kmtw ImvV lario it?
l.etn Slienmidinli H'i o It'll you
Iti-ft- her statement thit FiIIowm:

Mrs. Kllaabetli SHler, of lit West Coal
street, 8ya: ' Fur fl vu years I had eczcuia
oiioiioof nir limits and I could got nothing
to eiif" it. H'tliii.itth I tried many remedies.

I seir Hwny nuil paid a dollar a box for prep-

are . which did mu no good at all. I read
ah lit Douii'i Ointment and procured a box at
Kirlin's pharmacy. Tho first tlmo I appllod
it, it gavu relief and it was the first ruuudy
which heeled the nnd subdued the
Jnflamuinllnii My anklo used to itch and
burn so that 1 could not sleep and this added
to my oHit : suflVring Doan's Ointment Is

tho best remedy for ecz. ma I over found in a
search extending over flvn yours."

Doan's Ointment for stile by nil dealers,
l'rlco 50 rents. Maikil by Foster Slilliliru Co.,
HiiHMo, N V. Solo agents for tho U. 8.
itcniomhcr thu name Dunn's and take no
other.

"YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

Jf, whon contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi Hiver,
you will pUrchaso tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific Hy , or Iron Mountain Kouto (which
are on salo at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will havo all tho
comforts and luxuries of modern railwa
equipment, and tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kausas,.Arkauxis, Tcxap,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
gieatly reduced rates. Qu account of the
National Education Association meeting at
I.os Angeles in July, we will mako special
low round trip intes. Whon contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W

E. lloyt, 0. E. 1. Agent. J. I. McCann, T,

V. Agont, 391 Broadway. New York.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists in connection witii the good digestion;
a. lieHltUy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
.Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
'.and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
IPrico 25 cts. and 50 ts. Sold by P. I). Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Ask your crocor lor tho "Royal Patent
Hour, and take no other brand. It is tho best

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

iBiliousnoss
Constipation,

Dyspepsia.
Sick-Hea- d --

Sacho and Livor
Complaint.

r . n SUGAR COATED.
ISoId by all druggists

I1UU CTS. j or sent by mall.
jNervlts Mcilcil Co., Cblctro

Itc lioi contains IS pills, gold by Kirlin's drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
tho disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
SO, CUBES. FBICXS.

I Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .S3
it Worms, Worm Fover, Worm Colic... .25
3 Teething, CoUo.Crylng.Wakefulness ,'JS
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 23
7 Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 23
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10 Dyspepsia, Indigestton.WeakStomach.SS
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Ilhcum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic. Palm., 25
1 0 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
10 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
UOWlioonlnij. Cough , 25

'
ney Dlsense , 25
Ous Debility ,...1.00

30 Urinary Weakness. Wetting Bed 25
It fl rip. nay Fever 2S,

' Or. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Ualletl Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prrce.
Humphreys' Med. Co Cor. William & John Sts.,
New York.

(Th (elicit Kasllsh Diamond Brand.

EfiNYROYAL PILLS
Urifflnni and only uenuine A

SAFE, &!; relUM. LADIES
Progitrt for Chlottrt JfxgtUk Dnff
nond Brand In lied tod Ooli mHUUjrW
main, lenaa wiuitiut nown. like w
nootfaer. Jituit dangvtvui tubttitu V
firma and imitaliont. At DrUItiltl. M lnl 4.l l lit tMlimonUU tadIn lUmpl for ptrtlauUri,

lMlef for IltttHe, in UtUr, tj retain
r SI til U V,UV jriuiw.t-- .

Mil nil Local iiraegtiti. l'lULAilA 1A

J Keystone
I State
1 Normal

I School,
KUTZTOWN, PA.

Tho fun term of this famous
training school for teachers
will open August M, 1890. Su-
perior advantages are offeredto youne men and women
preparing ror teaching, col-
lege, or business. The build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable

I rooms for students, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throughout, unil supplied with

1 the latest and best lighting;
and sanitary appliances.
JJcfore choosing a school
secure a catalogue of the

1 Keystone Normal School.
ev. N, G. Schaeffer, Ph. D,, D, D

I PRINCIPAL.
For full Iiiformntlnn. rjitntno-im- fii..5 adresa

fYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWW, PA.

To PATENT Good Ideas

MM may be secured by
our oia. Auare&s,

THE PATENT RECORD.
I! .l!t.n. 11 A

euHtlom to Toe Patent Beoord liwperaiuuua,

The Great Show Which Opons in
Philadelphia Next Thursday.

EXHIBITS OF AMGRIOAH SKILL.

TlioDIsplnyorMaiiufhotttred Troduota
Will He Moat Completo. and tlio
Amttsoment FenturoH of Other Great
Kxlilbltlonft Wilt Ho Improved Upon.

Philadelphia, Sent. 11. The National
Export exposition will be opened at
noQn on Thursday. Less than Ave
months ago tho first spadeful of dirt
was turned up for the foundation or
the superb buildings which have since
been completed at a cost of more than
a million dollars. This splendid ex-

hibition of American enterprise and
quickness Is In Itself an Indication of
the scope and character of the exposi
tion, and the vast auditorium, In which
the opening ceremonies will be held, Is
a striking Illustration of the largeness
of the undertaking. Although a mag-
nificent music hall, with an amphi-
theater large enough to accommodate
an audience of 0,000 people, far be
yond the seating capacity of tho great
Academy of Music, It forms but a part
of the enormous main building ot tno
exposition. The slfige alone of tho
auditorium has a capacity for 600 sing
ers, In addition to space for public
speakers and the caring for of a very
large number of distinguished person-
ages and guests who will be present on
the opening day and upon other

during the progress of tho ex-

hibition. The grand interior of which
this music hall is but a room Is In it-

self nearly 1.000 feet long and 400 wide.
Tho opening ceremonies on Thurs-

day, which are to bo held In this chief
structure of the exposition, will be at-
tended with much solemnity and In-

terest. The governor of the state, the
mayor of the city and representatives
of the government at Washington and
of many of the greatest nations of tho
world will be present, and that widely
popular organization, the United States
Marine band, together with COO trained
aingerg under tho leadership of Profes-
sor Itoaewlg, are preparing a musical
program which will extend through a
large part of the day. As at present
arranged President Wldener, of the
Exposition association, will turn over
the exposition to Governor Stone, who
Is in turn to deliver It Into the cus
tody of tho mayor of the city, and Con-
gressman kepburn will accept a joint
supervision of the enterprise on be
half of President McKinley. There will
be an address by Director General
Wilson, and the other addresses and
ceremonies of the day, which will bo
participated in by Archbishop Ryan
and other prominent clergymen, will
be of the most Interesting character.

The conception of the Idea of an ex
hlbltlon to illustrate the astonishing
growth of the export trade of the unl
ted States In recent years was the out'
growth of the tour of the representa'
tlves of tho various foreign govern
ments who came hero to study our In
dustries In 1897, and grew specifically
from their visit to the little fair Horn
at Providence, R. I, In that year, when
the late Dr. Pepper, Dr. W. P. Wilson,
dlrectorof theCommerclnl Museum, who
Is the director general of the existing
enterprise, William Harper and others,
accompanied the visitors to that city.
The thought was taken up by the
Philadelphia Commercial Museum and
tho Franklin Institute. As a result of
the movement thus lnaueurated the'public will find a presentation of
American trade movements and
mechanical and art enterprises of a
most surprising and Interesting char-
acter.

The display of manufactured pro
ducts which have a present or contem
plated foreign market Is very complete,
and the methods of manufacture show-
ing the progress In the making and the
completion of a needle or a cuff button
or of a giant locomotive or a great
bridge, will be everywhere before the
cyo in varied and almost endless suc
cession. The beauty and extent of the
buildings themselves, as now com
pleted, compare with the best product
of the Centennial or the Chicago
World's fair, and In freshness and

originality surpass anything
seen at either of those great Industrial
and art shows.

A surprising and brilliant musical
program has been arranged, which In
cludes the of tho United
States military band, Sousa, the great
march composer, Danirosch's great or-
chestra, the Banda Rossa, Innts' fa
mous concert band and the Municipal
band of Philadelphia. These musicians
win do supplemented by a succession
of celebrated organists, who will give
recitals on the gigantic organ.

On tho esplanade the public finds a
great variety of amusements, rivaling
in some respects the famous Midway
of the Chicago fair. This Includes a
Chinese village of 450 persons and all
the variety of Chinese religion and do
mestlc life. There are also such things
as an Oriental theater, where one can
Indulge In pipes of the east and the
Oriental cup that cheers but not In
ebriates; also where one can see tho
realistic side ot Indian life and of the
old plantation southern existence be-

fore the war, where one also may see
the blarney stone, with all Its sur-
Toundlngs and the blue Killarney lakes
and Irish home life. If one has a dls
position that way, there will be an
opportunity to Bee Hagenback's trained
beasts, glass works in full operation
and a great candy factory, There will
be picture shows and startling novel'
ties, striking electrical effects. Aside
from these, esplanade exhibitions will
be some new effects in electricity which
Tesla has made somewhat vaguely fa
miliar to the public.

Tho Importance, as well as the hu-
man Interest, In the export exposition
may be Indicated by the faet that some
great personages have already taken
Interest enough In the exhibition to
visit it. President Diaz, for instance,
of Mexico, who is likely to be an in
teresting figure In the International
Commercial Congress, closely assocl
ated with the exposition, Is one of the
expected visitors. Since Dom Pedro's
time,-wh- visited us at the tlmo ot the
Centennial, and except, perhaps for
Kalakua. Xhls visit will be the first ot
any national ruler' during his rulership
to visit the United States.

Glorious News,
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carelle. of Washita.
I. T. He writes : "Four bottles of Electrlo
Bitters has cured Mrs, Brewer of scrofula,
which had caused her groat sufTering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
bead and face, and the best doctors could
give no help: but her cure Is completo and
and her health Is excellent" This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is tho best blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up the
streuKth. Only 50 cenU. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist. Guaranteed.

Buy Koynl Patent flour. It Is the best In
the market.

a n fi.n .Tl lin 'W1 im.ft ml iiiiini nsl I nun n .nrf km im nils' .III ilw,..JB.
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Kid-No-Oi-
ds are

RE fill arUir 8tOrP..q

a

sleeplessness urinary
children.

The dose Kid-Ne-Oi- ds wonders
week's oftinies take a

kidney
are 01

sleeplessness,

1 1 ...
ll t, ""bB"'" juu Uinta iuvy ouociou uoreat will for tho truth of our assertion.

Morrow's Liverlax
sell for 25c box

1 umuuouun, V

drug
LIverlax, manufactured John & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY S. P.
"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE OF

SAP
PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They aro SAVI2US" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body.

remedy for Cannot harm
a pleasure. $1.00 PICK HY AIL. Sold

by druggists. DIt. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sale by R. W. Houck.

S1000
TTOR any case of Hay Fever,
1 Influenza that BRAZILIAN BALM will not if
directions are followed. No
physician, ever dared to make

did

for ten
me That

of

THE SOUTH.

Thousands of Visitors In- North Carolina
Blouutalus.

(Ashovllle Citlien, Aslievllle, N. C.)

of Western North Carolina
have indeed been refuse this summer.
From every Btate south of Maryland and east

Ohio tlie tourists have poured tho
thousands, aud to day tbe west
the Bine Kid go North Carolina are thronged
with vUItore wbo have fled tbe torrid
rays the sun tho home land to the
shades of these great mountains.

Tho cooling waters of the French Broad,
Davidson and Mills rivers, the

Figeon, the the Tennessee,
Too, Cane other

rivers and creeks have been souclit by tho
Invalid, the and the

and from the Ridge to Smoky
every mountain glen, and gorge,
and country side has beon filled

with those cooler fcpot,
shadow.

And have been There
has not been night this summer,
Mitchell's Peak and Chunky Gal, when sleep
was not under more less cover-lu-

It seems safe to say 15,000 and
25,000 are now in our mountains and
still tbey couie. And this tbrong

the years go by. What formerly con-
fined to Asheville has now spread until It
covers of the 13 counties lying west

tbe to say nothing tho
or more ou the eastern side of the mountain,

P. It, Dates.
Special to

Falls, Uth. 181)0.
For further call on or

local and Reading ticket agont.

the modern, scientific, practical medicine that banishes kidney
kidney ailments, and either

adults or

first of works
a will cure mild cases
box or two and your will disappear.

Disordered kidneys Indicated by pains In the back, distress
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains
In the loins, loss of vlUlity, limbs or
body or both, and sediment in the urine.

in vollnw fnlilnt. fnrm tirt tnj.... v.j.
Vnnr 1.111 ,.
J, "a

homo ho vouch every

of
of

of

of of

WUOH UllLTja U1UV
at all stores.

and by Morrow

USE

"LIFE
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known women equals them. do life
becomes UOX HI

For

or cure,

The

and

sports-
man,
Mountains

looking

none

mm

OLIO
They overcome Weak-
ness, irru? ularity
omissions, increase viff-o- r

nnd banish "tjains

REWARD.

Cold in the Rose Cold

person, not een the greatest
such an offer, nor would we if

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT 8PWNOS Ot ARKANSAS VIA..
SOUTHEBN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system the linger-
ing ellects of grip and other ailments caused
by the severe winter, and malaria,

neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic and func-

tional derangements. Tho mountain climate
of Hot Springs is cool nnd delightful in
snmmer. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
address C. F. Manager

Bulsucss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.
For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of the trip, address W. A, Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Hy.,
0. O., or L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Pa.

Florida abort Line.
Tho New York and Express, via

Southern Railway, Broad street
station, daily at 8:31 p, m.
carries through Pullman sleeping can to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla via Charlotte and
This Is the short line and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida, AH
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. District Passenger Agent, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Com I UK llvents,
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual

supper in Bobbins' opera house.

Bore throat, croup. Instant
reiii p. in' iiititt i iiru Dr. Thuiuas' Kclcc-tri- c

Oil. At auy drugstore.

we not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a posi-
tive, and permanent cure. Thompson Foster, of Wilming-
ton, Del., says : "I suffered with Hay Fever every summer

years. Then I used BRAZILIAN which
cured in three days. was in 1887 and I have never
had it since. BRAZILIAN is a wonderful remedy
and does everything that is claimed for it." We have hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case Asthma. For sale by druggists. 50c and $1.00 a
bottle, or sent if you mention this paper.

B. P. JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Wholesale and Retail Agents.
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BREAKING

backache, disturbances

trial
trouble

nervousness, swellloein

Head,

rheuma-
tism,

information, Cooley,

Washington,

leaving
Philadelphia,

Columbia.

Hopkins,

Diphtheria.

quick,

BALM

BALM

Store,

Docs it fed that
way?

It's n warning that
your kidneys ore-- giv-

ing
Help them I

The kidneya need
it, or they wouldn't
ask bo sharply for aid.

Keep the kidneys
right, and good health
will always he your
portion

How will you do
that
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Brooklyn Still Itotnlns 11 (Joinl Lend
For tho Clminiilouxlilp.

W.L.Pcti W.UPct
Brooklyn ...SI 37 .694 Chicago ....66 01 .616

Philnil'a ....7S 17 .C21. Pittsburg ..62 02 .600
Boston 71 IS .601 Louisville ..6G 67 .455

Baltimore ..71 49 .592 New York.. 60 72 .410
St. Louis.... 71 55 .563 Washliigt'ii 42 79 .347

Cincinnati ..71 64 .5CS. Cleveland ..19112 .115
SATtlltllAY'S NATIONAL. l.EAOUE UAMHW.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 13: Wash-
ington, 0. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 4; Bos-
ton, 0. At St. Louls-- St. Louis, 11; Cin-
cinnati, 6. At Chicago First game: Chi-
cago, S; Cleveland, 2. Second game:
Chicago, 11; Cleveland, 0. At New York

Baltimore, 2; New York, 1. At Pitts-
burg First game; Louisville, 13; Pittsb-
urg1, 10. Second gama: Pittsburg, 6;
Louisville, 1.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEACJUE GAWKS.

At Cincinnati First game: Cincinnati,
10; Cleveland, 2. Second game: Cincin-
nati, 8; Louisville, 6.

LIVE STOCK AlARKETS.

Receipts ofCuttlo nt Philadelphia nnd
Latest Quotations.

Philadelphia. Sept. 11. The receipts ot
cattle In this city last week were as fol-

lows: Beeves, 2,574; sheep, 6.S46; hogs,
C.OSI, Receipts for the previous week:
Beeves. '2.661; sheep, 6,701; hogs, 4,741.

Beef cattle were active and firm. Wo
quote: Kxtra, SttGUc; good, 56a;

5Vi4i6Hc. common, 46GKc.
Sheep were active and tlrm. We quote:

Extra, 4?i6c; good, 41il14c; medium,
34c; common. 2V4SHc; lambs, 4H
OSic.

Hogs were strong nt 6fl6T4c. for extra
western and CU6c, for others.

Fat cows were tlrm at S4'ic
Thin cows' sold at $8 to $20.

Milch cows were In moderate demand at
J30iS60.

Yea! calves were active at 6H67Ho,
Dressed beeves sold from 6V4c to 9V4c

The Appetite of a Ga t
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
nnd great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drugstore.

Killed by Olllcers.
Columbus, 0 Sept, 1 1. A desper-

ate light took place yesterday afternoon
betwwen Charles Duniont. an

and Detective Kleeman and Pa-
trolman Gaston. Dutnont was wanted
for burglary, and the officers were lay-
ing for him when he came along on a
bicycle. The officers called upon Du-
tnont to stop, but he pedalled along,
at the same time drawing his revolver
and shooting over his shoulders. Gas-
ton got a bullet in his head and an-
other In the arm. Dumont fell from
his wheel, but quickly sought refuge
behind a telegraph pole and continued
the "fight with Kleeman. Dumont re-
ceived three wounds In the body, dying
last night. Detective Kleeman has a
serious flesh wound In the right leg.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place 01

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties. Graln.Q aids
digestion nnd strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil.
dren, as well as adults, can drink It with great
benefit. Costs about ( as much as coffee-1- 5

and 25c.

Thinks It"Wlll lio'n TrrtfcTLovo Peant.
Chicago, Sept. 11. or

John P. Altgeld has returned to Gov-
ernor Tanner tho commission appoint-
ing M. Altgeld a delegate to the trust
conference to be held in Chicago on
Sept. 13. As to his reasons for thisstep Mr. Altgeld said: "The fact is,
I haven't much confidence in the pro-pos-

trust conference. It looks to me
as If It were going to be more of e,
trust love feast than anything else,"

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that U cuarautced to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consuinp
tion. Price 25c and joc,

DEAlll 0F JAMRS II. GUSTIS.

to I'mtifo ft Vlntlmor
I'lll'lllllKlTlll ill III SiKDiHfr 1 1 II f.
N' Hixirl. Sit. B. lCuitls

nmii imwrtor to Frnnre during the aeo
ond Cli'M-iiin- l administration and for

merly a aenalor
from Louisiana,
died at his sum
mer homo In
this city Satur
day night of
pneumonia. Mr.
Kuatls waataken
suddenly 111 on
Wednesday, but
the local phyal-rla- n.

after an
examination, be-
lieved the trou-
ble to be heart

JAMh ii. EOTift. failure. The
grow worse on Thursday, devel-ln- u

inmptoms of pneumonia, and ou
t'lul.i.v there waa a consultation ot
t'bysii inns, who stated that there waa

.iri-el- any hope of recovery. The
end rnmc very peacefully. Mr. ISiinlts'

nn. James B. ICustis, Jr., and his
'auuhtpr. Miss Celeste ISustta, were at

Mir hrdslde.
Mr Kustus' funeral will take plae"

this evening from the home of the
The body will be taken to

LhuIsvIIIp. where It will lie burled
the remains of Mrs. tSustts.

FEAR U.NCLfi SAMS'S "AVARICR."

llriizlllniiM Sim 11 I'rutext I'op Over
tliriiwlnir Mmtli A iiier It-- ItepnlillcM

Mexico City, Sept. 11. Private ad-vlr-

rerplvHl here from Hraill show
that the government here has been
greatly inlliieiiced by the accounts

the alleged secret understnnd-liif- c

between the Bolivian and the Uni-
ted States government by which the
latter power was to take over the ter-
ritory on the Upper Amazon claimed
by Hollvla, a region rich In rubber.
It Is alleged In Hlo de Janeiro that
American naval officers have recon
noitered and roughly surveyed the re-
gion and sent their secret report to
Washington, it was first charged thnt
Mr Bryan, United States minister to
Brazil, was a party to the agreement
with Bolivia, but it Is now said that
the Bolivian secret agent, named Uth-of- f,

made the agreement with the
United States consul at Para. There
Is some doubt about this, but such Is
the belief of the Brazilian newspaper
and people and tho Argentine press hag
begun, Instigated by European resi-
dents, to set up tho cry that the colos-
sus of the north Is moving southward
and Intends to control and ultimately
annex all South America, nnd so dili-
gent has been the propaganda of this
Btory that the newspapers In Mexico
of tho clerical stripe have taken It up
editorially, predicting the absorption of
all this hemisphere by the greedy and
land hungry Americans, who are ac-
quiring lands In Brazil and Peru and
who will soon be able to afford the
Washington government a pretext for
attempting to overthrow the Soutli
American governments.

(AndTonic in Tablet Form)
For All Diseases op the

GENERATIVE ORGANS
.DEVEIOPES AND GlVESYoVTllfUlSTRrNGTIl

To Every Part oPTiic System

GUARANTEED INFALLIBLE
HiailLY DJPOKStO ByPtlYSICHNS

BYM,UL$i.OO SlUDSTfMProtPAHPHUT- -

panmericandrdgco.
Sold in Shenandoah at

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY,
Orders by mall sent to any ftiUlreas.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Bum Hard Coal Ho Smoke.

IN EFFKOT JULY 1. 1K9
Trains leave Bbenandoab m follows :

2 10. 3 33. 7 87. QfU n- - m . 12 A im nrf no 1?
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ror new lor via mancn ununk, week days
7 37 a. m., 12 28 and S 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.

Sundays, 2 10 a m.
ror I'OEMvuie, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 53 a ni

12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and T 30 p. m. Sundays. 2 10 a m.
2 10, 737, 963 a. m., 12 26. 8 09 and 8 09 p. In.Sundays, 2 10 a m.yor Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbure.u.cfiL-- il.r. 9VT 11 M m In u woa
Sundays, 3 27 a m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27. S 3
787.9 53, 1182 a.m.. 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 80, 9 56
l. E3UIIUUVB, iu nuu o -- f a m.Vnrl.1ll.n.n;1..mAkl- - . ,AW A .
7 87, 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07,' 7 23 and 63' p. ml
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

For lialtlmore. Washington and the West via
B. AO. It. .. through trains lea- -i BeadlneTerminal, Philadelphia. (P. 4 K. D K.) at 8 20
7 55, 1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays'
8 20,7 00,1126 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addl-tlon-

trains trom Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -
mu. iiiton BM.tuu, wk nays, 10 ou a. m. 12 2a
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOE 8IIENANDOAH.

" lore via I'niiaaelphla, neekdays, K 15, i 80. 7 30, 11 80 a. m and i 80, iSO.

days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 180, 4 40 p. m. ' "
uaii Heading Terminal, weeklays, 4 80, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 138, 4 06, 6 38.

1 86 p. m.
IMVA Tt.tail n tr . nir .1 a 1 HT W w. .

..InT.lVlS 'W' ,UU0- -

Asnve jroiiaTiiie, weec aays. 7 jt, 7 40 a. m.
9 SO, 12 80, 1 , 4 80, 810 and 6 SO p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 "."a. in.,i 49, 5 66, 7 20. 9 44 p.m.
iaye juananoy niy, week days, 8 43. 9 04

U 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 28, 6 Jl, 7 44. 10 OS p. m '
LsAATA Msahfrnnnv I'lann v stair- - A n- ,- t r aa

680. 9 2J.10 23, 12 CO. a. m., 289, 3 86, 6 42,7 58

Leare WllliSDsport, week days, (42. 1000 a
m.. 12 84 and 4 00. 1180 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
T... PMIa.I-lr.Y.- 1. rV . . . . .

South street wharf for Atlantle City.

2 00. 8 00, S140 sixty mlnutej, 4 00, 4 80.500.lityminute, 5 80. 7 15, p m. Accomodation, 6 15 a
SO, 9 00. 10 00 a m. 4 43, 7 13 p m. Ammiodi.... .. ...iln.i fill. J I. l m I " iJ ..w excursion i uu a

to dally and 7 30 Sundays.
Leave Atlantio City Depot t Weekdays Ex-

press, 6 43 Mondays only , 7 00, 7 45. (7 60 from
uaiuo aye. station onlyj, 830, 9 00, 1013, U 03

j.!'" .'I o?ou sau Pro. Accommo-
dation, 4 23, 8 00 am, 3 60 p m. Hundays Kx.press, 840, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 8 80, 7 n0, 780. 8006 30pm. Accommodation, 715am. 4 30 Dm.'oo tsxcurslon, weekdays 600pm, Hundays a 10.

'ur uwnn vny neeauays 4143, 9 15 a
z io, id, o 13 p m. Sundays a 43, 9 13 a m, 4 45p m. 81,00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00

For Cane May and Sea Isle
911-- m . 1K II1..... ....11..... j.."' :.''u"'"7r- - - mi, a o j a m 4 S3
I m ..vuu "Muraion sunuays only, 7 00 a ra.

Additional or (Jape May Weekday 8 64

l-- .1 .r n-- H .n -- II , I

'.uV?er """"nation, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
T A Rn.MIDI. 1.. .. . V n

Osn'l Bupt., Qen'l Pasa'r Art.

.iiiii.um nini iwiirisuiinnmsniiBKn

3aBIBBBBaaR

No Moro Rheumatism.
For year tu v lfi siiflTiril from ,i

Um. whe irleil tiianr remeillt, Imii .

tioneflt, find hc hnttslMHit glen up a h
of relief w lien we heart! of (Vler h uK
my wife nslns; It. This irniir
liiiSfappari'nllytclrUenall the )wti- -. t...
her and bus n i. ns. 1

from Hff of mm. u. I'. C'ushlns. ur u
lngUin, Mhsh.

. .fiUK I n iiiMinni.i ill"
8tnna'll. J irr and Kidneys. Hlj.l ' ,v

glsiit, and OOi . ?

Those who onee'
buy 5EKL1QS

the keep comiiiv; ba k
best hy f"t it. This 1

Diirturc makesadding a ait the flaTor of cor
L tie of SeeHjr's fee delu-ioii-i.

Ail brottrt.to ordinary
coffee ic a packs;e.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M M. BU11KK.
IUL- -

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

. , ....nm t." . 1 11.vKnn uujiujii,, corner 01 main anCentra streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE HKOW.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce: Cor. Centra and U'hltn .ir-- t- -
'lo Justtee Toomey's oOIce.

Q auuiiutn, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 80 Ibut I.loyd Street.

Omco hours to t . m. 1 to 8 p. m,to 9 p. in.

pnop. JonN JONB3,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahaaoy City, Pa.
Ill.ln. .....1 -- I .

v uuuer some OI lne DSSIff,i 11 'ondorl "i?4 1'r,' wl" ft lonimandolin, guitar and yoeal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care ol Stronse,

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCnUYKILL DmsiON.
Jvly 1, 18W.

TrAln will I cji 1

ins aoorswit., .WA???lnV,0.'1nJ. rrackvllle. D.rlr
v. ' 1 "Tiiio. namDUrg, lCeadlnv.1'otUtown. 1'hoenlxTlIle. WorristowS SDdFnlK

mPl!.1T,r1",re: "'lonlal 619 and 8 03
n Wek Snd"''

1Rt?3"Jt'"' FfkTl.".for Shenandoah at
iroi i m !Vms JPd 8M 784 Sunday

p. m.
TX"'" IorBnfnidoah (via FracVolt?, Vi? 0 p. m. Sunday

LffWrA Phlloflalr.1.1. I .a . . . a .
. - ..u otx I, ai t xu p. m. week dSTMSundays leave at 8 50 and 9 23 a. m.
lottstllle.SSO.BS.'i, Id 19 a. m., ISO, 4 10.711

ieare Broad 8treet Station, Philadelphia,
FOH NKW YOHK.

JxTK'Tl"!!!, 8 20, 4 05. 4 40. 8 00. BIB

rnr ItiatAii lil.n..a
days. Vnd g 10 mrdaily."' "".da(y.Ut"1 KlpreM ll,"lor " 00 a m week- -

Sen Olrt, Asbury Tark, Ocean Orom
S ff".7.JT7mSa1urard.VY'o"nS

ScSafe" to, Asbur p

9KffluKnirfeK .
Easton

pm dally.05
weekdaFs,

U ""A"1f7M
Afoilnt fnnn . .. I. , M M .

onl v"h iiu p msatardays

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

9 12, 11 23 am, 1209, M12, 8 12. 4 41 Stj CoSgresslonal Urn., 5 84, M 53, 1 h p m ind UK
nV'Jni iUmor. accommodation, 9 12 a ra. 1 63

,Mlw- - Expre.-- 8 and 4a5pm, dally.
.nNewOHeln;' "Spm'ualT;.7 U"P

Sbf.pS"k.e.0u, """way, 7 81 pra. dally
a miLd, 1 0,D,. S'rt Norfolk-- 19 2010 p m dally,

n,f, "vrV?"' followis Ha.
dava. Vn-r- T mi p la week- -- - : ' i. iucu via seaside 1 ark. 9 10a m, ISO and 4 00 m
l0PInteraken for Asbury 1kl,'7
fr?d1r?fhn1Iaven8.od City tflo.m

weekdays; 1BUonly. Sundays. 780 am.' For TuJksrtonVSlO
a m and 4 00 n m wr.ir.1...

FOB. ATLANTIO CITY.n 1 . . . . .
" - """" eireei auuon via Delaware rlyai

V''dK-T;i- P". 9 Jminutes, 4 00 tSo'minu'tesl.TM SmUuuil

Iave Market Street Krm8 30, (75 rSnuteT.IS: ?l
Saturday. only).75mlnMte,TSou?
3 00 j75 minutes), 880 (60 minutes,. 4 00 Vife

?,?)r?s . m.lnui"'I-P- . . n. Sundays. 5 00.
i m uvrJ,.a i V3 BlDU,lah W I73minutesT.

? on . .' , . 1 H- - .r iixcuislon train.

wrLJxT -j . ounuays, a JO a m. Ko
carslon train, a!0m,.dalW,UnUy 1iM K

StSS.MO ."mf'ro?pm weekdays. Siw... q .
slon train. 700 a m dali'y? "w "cur- -

Th iriilnn'IVaH.l...ndchkgg.gTf

i1?"0". J. B. Wood.wen 1 Manager. Oen'l PaasVr Agl

ilt.rnrd lmai"HUES lWJem
ltuM.lrt'ars"!

newr fall.

wUh Tniy ed l'msynirsi I' ili
.urtlftt

and ilhel ir

I'.i .iti..nc mrn umm iicitori r fur ou, bsrdynursery 8tock. Expend
BY THE nj islsry to those leating

ooni", or rommtsslan to lo.CHASE csl -- Ki'nts, 1' rmsnent sioU.jmsnt. The business)
llr learn id. AtJrru

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho akin is lna- -


